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MM mU tin mu/fil)
: BY OILLHORtt * AfcOJfTeOMBKY.

< 'QpUaijMr yoou dra nag puM,

>t> ißre DonM* kjmr, fetnfcle■trietiyin
•dT«ne«. Ox Dollars wfUlaT**i»biyb«rwi«fir«dITnot p«U
viU>fo tfaftn^.

> xarfl&ftseoptosTwscim—fcf tt]#attbteonAUrintb*
Oflet, apdop; t£ JfswsBqya;

■"I ” ’ TBS UtmUTKOBSIBO fOBT
fciaMlahad ftom ttaMiH oftts on ■ Jana blnbt al»

.. IKWUABB %fauvw(Anan. eibgl'ooplM

4VBo p*i»r trill bo JWnotfnmd (tmlo*»t thoiUonro-
moftl»Pni>iiitan,)utl]laiimm(toiiopoU.
O-HoottoaUoa wifi bo pold toomr ortor

WMto Uu thbdlgr.
I _..

-tff3iofS^iae^ai3abPrinting m tAr ciiy, fattenaO
U : “«diVin*itdn4<>»Ua<*«ta(xiao«, awiml raam-
; ' ■ WMroi*.'■ ■■ ■ -

"
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PBOFESSIONAL OABDS. BUSINESS CARDS: BUSINESS CARDS.
- '•• ■ OKO. »VCm.T,WOR*,

' A.TTORSSS AND OOTHfBILLOB AT LAW
CW«» OQT%tT l]f Ibur&ltft£landClurry aUty,

tcfsslpll rfliiCMlj

nOMB, NL,
prof-ton ■] 'iM WUUttwrtto hli. /butoesiu usual, tt

Msofloo. botW—n tbe hours of • A; 84. and 4 P.M. of«*ch
•i -r;MrS. ■■ • ■ jjVi

e(scccsfet«ft TO L. WIIOOX * CO.I
OUiw MAJUUET BT&££T AMD* DIAMOND, ka«p«
constantly on handa fall assortment of DrugL Modi-dOM,MediahuChests,Perfumer*,and allartfetosuartaUiLag to Mjbruin—.

:j*f*fliyiiritni1 Prescriptions carefully compounded at•Übmm. ia.-9y
/OK* SLUOKO. qoOHKAH rUXUTfI.

- ,itCl AMPBRgOJT,
Ho. 6 Wood itroot, FittfftmrgL, Fa.,

WQULBSALK Dealer- inforeign fruits, Nuts, Spleen,
Confectionery, Sugars, Ogam, At, Ac. Badrinfl,figs,

FYnwe, Oranges, Lemons, limes. Dates, Citrons, Almonds,Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Note, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, floe
Apple Chesse, bardinee, Pickles, Saaoee, Rock Candy, Ver
mtoelil, Maoearonl, Oliva Oil, Ac, aprikhly

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1 V ST. LOUIS, Mo.
:T JOSUPUWE&VEtt,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oflfl«»Ha. lM Fo«lh (treat,
- • PHTMOMH, tA

FLKMING BaOTHSftS.(Successors to J. Kidd * Co.)
WHOLESALE DEUfIGISTS,

„ , ■ Ai). 60 Wood SirttL Klltbwrgh, A.
Dr. H'.Une’a Celetamtti Vcrmltuje, Ut€T

PUUt dc.~ - Jjjg

RHTKRPRiIB WORKS.
bo. 136 woa>«n£3>,* iMnoannunrTtßoiaaiut.

Me WIT d TMTLET.
IMFOBTBBB and mannfectarws of

BURQICALAND DKNTAL
INSTRUMENTS, BirLBS. Ac. We
keep a general assortment ortheabove
artidceoonstkDtly on hand; together

witha general raririy offaoey Hardware. Also, Onus, Pis-
tols andRevolvers, RnakA HnaLlhotBrits, Caps, Powder,
Leadand Bullets; BowtojDirk;ttmttngandPocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dreasera’ Shears 5 Pocket Masers, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supportan.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLKSI—We an making Rlflee ofevery description, to

order, of the best material, find workmanship warranted.—
Orders roerived tor thanat Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prioes. mylfr

' JOHN BAHTOH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Offlee, e«mr Vlftli «nd Onnt iti.f
i ja&lyg} mtBBPtQg, pa.

JOH2V & AFT, JH-,
(Btteeessorto Jaa.M’Guffey.)

I; Wh»lMftl« rad Retail Drogglit,
A ND Dealer jin PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ae„ 141

AA. Wood stmt, three doors below Virgin alley,
apHnnAely 1 PITTSBURGH.A. Biddle Oflb«rt«i !

A TTOBNEY AT LAW—Ofltoe, No. 133 Smtthfleld strost,
4 J\ boivesa Fifthand Sixth. OoUactionscarefully attend*

ad attention glran to Cpnreyandng. (ttec&ly
JOHN I>. fIiOHUAN, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
?-r “

Thoau Meaai,
- -! A TTOBNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR INCHANCERY,
j A OSoa, naxt door to tbo Ant Offloa, Steubantille, Ohio.eg... ■ • A •
: • . : • TT 1 : ih F. Roai,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 100 Fourthrtraet, Pittsburgh,
Pa* fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson’s Lirery

i hutdb. ; je2B

AKDnxxua IS
Dje-stuffii, Paint*, Oila, Varnisheg, 4c.,No. 93*.$ Wood street, (one door south of Diamond alley,

riTtssuHoa.
JOUfl MITCUKIiL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
, _

Wood suest,jsfcylj Next (toog to H. Child's Shoe Mouse, PUtebnrgh.

Ohandelferi and Oas flxtarei.

11HRsnbseriteraare now opening attheir new Warerooa-
. NO. 109 FIRST BTRXKT, between Wood add Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIER*, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTB. and all artlclei connected wit OasSitting,
ever offered in this market Having arrangementsmade
by which they will be constantly Inreoelpt of new patterns
and varietiee, they oonfidenUy invito theattention of pur-
chasers tothelr selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any house in the West,and being practical Oas Ut-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiringarticles
In tnlsUns.

We continueas heretoforeto fit up boßdlngs of everyde-
scription for gas. waterand steam.

Brass Castings ofall kinds made 10 order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A 00.,

marffgry No. IQS First streeL

J. 8* Morriaon.
i ...

A FORNEY AND OOUNSKLLOB AT LAW—Ottoa, ro>
Mad so Mo. 4A Grantrtrast. nsarFourth.Pittsburgh.

.Er • •••••■’•■ -' •• ; aprlthy

*• j, FLumra.*
ij- i' '■ Motle#* ■TOS. FLEMING havingassociated withJOS. ABEL, the.
V • bnrinsM.wiU hereafterbe condnatad under the style ofJ« ABBL A Oa, at the old stand, comer of Smithheld endfourth streets, jti.-y

- C. Qrlnmdo Looal»t
AT LAW—Offloo, Fourthstrost, aboreWood.

'< ’ - . Tittßu.H>XknhftUj
- TlOMt*?At LAW—Qfflca, Urrfrftknitting*,Fourth

■ William Tnern, DrngglAi
HAS REMOVED to the ooruer of UaND end PENN

Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly tc
his nameronsMends. Allarticles inhis Unaare warranted
pure, and pnt gp withthe utmost care. merl4:Bm. . 1 . . &• B* OtrMlMßt

' .'; JL TKHUTEY XT LAW-OOm onfourth rtwrt, between
.A. Chany >U«jmd Printrtrwt. }*%7 r ‘B; A* fahaestoeh a Co**WHOLESALE DKUQ WAREHOUSE—Corner Firstand

Wood streets, andcorner Wood and Hi«th. jfrblJ. Si. XPCftowrjr,

AEEOBNKY ANA OOUNSSLLOB AT LAW—Offlea Ist
Bahewiil’c BnUdingSrOn grantafaaot. j«3

GEORGEULKTCUEh,
FROM NSW YORK,

MANUFACTURERof the celebrated
%> S \ Gossamer YentUatiag Wig, Klastio
/JVT I Band Toupees,and every description
ttekdMA JA ofOroamkntai Hair, for Ladles and
if, Gentlemen, 79 FOURTH BTRKET,

Wood and Market, Pitta.

Bu«uaxa 1s system enables Ladle*
and Gentlemento measuretheir heads
with accuracy.

'No. 1. Theround of the Head.
No. 2. From tha forehead over the heed to neek, No. 2.
No. 3. from ear to ear, ever the top.
No. 4. from ear to ear,round theforehead,
lor Toupees, to cover the topof the head only—a paper

pattern, theexactahapaofthe bald part. [my4

• ■ i ■"" • ■ 1 D. H. Rasta,
AXTORIfIY aT LAW—No. 137 Tonrth street, above and

aaarSmithfldd. - margTy

R. L. ALLEN,WBou&Aur nxsxxa w 9
Foreign Wine*, Brandies, Cigfin, Old Kononga-

heU Rye Whitin',' 4c.,AX«O, RKCTlfmc UISTILLEB,
NO. 8 WOOD STREET, PiriaiJULOlL FA.X\rVHi6t Brandies, (Jins, Cordials, Jaiuaiue Spirits,8LY T Croixand New England Uian, Clarets, Champagnes*80o(ch Ale, liOndon Hrowo HmhU, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon,Old JiODOOgahela Ry# «Ad Rectified WhUky, Apple, peach,Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,BegaUa, and Principe Cigar*; Halt-SpanUb end Common

dgarif'eUat such low pnoes as to challenge cotnpe itipu.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, andOemQohns of all sixes. I respectfully Infit* an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
I'enoa. apr^ly

. . Alderman Wktion.
‘ 420ms •» TAtfd street, uppotiU the ofas Ad Office,

\kl HJSBB aU business pertaining Co Uxo office of Alder*
Tf end Justice of the Pete* will be promptly at*

tended to. Acknowledgments of Deed! sod Mortgage*, end
other Instruments of writing, token at hla office, or at the

f • leeUsace Of the perdee. *

i . Tb*“D6c*ets of 0. 8. SCULLY, lata as Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh;are placed in my possession. Persons

,
having Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process toned thereon by Alderman Watson. [oay&tf

i B. Baeltiaaiter, Aldermen.
S'* TVIGB, Orwnt street, between. Fourthst. and Diamond

t - . : alley. • Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great*
t ■ set ieare and legal accuracy, fttlee to Real Kstate ex-

- antned, he. - ' J*&j

JUUR OKOIiTXi

IMPORTER OF BRAN DIBS, UIN, WINRS, Ac.—Dealerinfine OU Mooongahele Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.
Alto, Rectifying DUUUer,'eorner or nmilhflelti and front
ytxoeta, Pittsburgh. aptlfiK. Btoli Alderman*

NO. 91THIRD Street, between Woodand Market streets,
Pittobwrgh. CoUectJcm* promptly made. Bonds, Mort-

nm, and other-writings drawn with neatneea and seeu-
je2Mr

. 11. A.ILL, SUttahOh' DKhTlsr, (suc-
oeseor to G.W. Biddle,) XO. 144 SMITH-

, BTRBKT.k - r-* * .ILT r gg- Office hours, from Bto 1o'clock,end
ftOltSto E o'clock - feblfrly
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BUSINESS CABDS.
9. Wi WsUTUX. ~.lOP, DC&SADM.

D. w. HEOSTINK 4 CO..
GOniUIQS AXD EUSWARMJIQ iBBCBANTS,

ASD
Dtslert Oeusnllyin Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

; einaati uut other Manufactures, 40.
jf«.MiVwai<rrti, bduvca Marktt andJtrrjf itruts,

ynmcMH, pa.
Üb«r*l euhmltiuic«s made on eoarignmenM. l*u»*

Ooniarattention paid to tonrerdlnj Western merehandiaa.
. Jfafr«»ttt.-<aart 4 Tba*, Wat.begnley 4 Co., Wm. M -

: -Gmiljr 4 Oot, F. BeUere 4 Co., Hats * JUsafc, trainer 4
* Kahn, Uaarjr Graff, Keq., Wm. ticnbaom, 8. it- Johnitoa,

Bakevall, Esq., Georg* Lediie, Ifca- Svtouoa
’.{ Ftaaat, J*&j

Co-Putairihlp.■ fll&K •abaerlbtn bar* tblsday formal *partnership for
* X th* purpose of carrying on CbMnstsum and J-krteard-

<V,tn eonaaetion *ith (be FUh, JHcon ami Ofl, and Prt>
dmct business general ly, under the style of Kvausu A Rich
Am*: nrttoaH Mo. 116 Water and. 16<j Front ttrcvLi;
JbrsMrij occupied by Burbridge k loghram.

WH. H. KKQLISH,
JAMJ& RICaAKDdON,

i JAB. J. BKXMJsrr. M
i Ffttdborth* February Ist, IS&AfebS

.Tjl -X. AEAYO* Dlaaood, i*»uabursii, dauiox t,

—P-rflßßntry Product, oflart tat aoU a ebofc* nine* o
uroctfriM, Mlsctodfortaiaiijr on. . Spicac of •rerj'Tartaty
and tbt poract quality, ground at hi* dteam Mills. Also,

- Gnad FniiU. Foreignand I>otaeatle. Prodnoa taken ia *»

chant*for Merchandise.
t. L J>. haa psoenreda fall asaortaeat of l«adr*th’a

:YatttttadOardeafeeds, and invitee theattention ofall In-
tanetedinnarmlaJUn. janll

C«MCt»«rthii>,
rpttl UNDKBSIQNxDhare ibU day entared into eo-part-

: Jt gnahip,andar the bum and #tyl*of J.a. lICTCHI-
v SUN AOEX) tartb* yufOM Oftranaeting* Qqramlnekm ud

. • fluwiy lmtaeaa. JA9. A. ITDTCUIBOX,
: • - - A. hL WAALIXGFORD.Flttabanh, Tebmaiy.l, 186* :

* f*M
> ■ vTaTSSSuSST ! J, tacßxmznna. 3. s.

BXOtiISB * RIOHAKDSOat.

COMMISSION AND FURWAKUINa MBRCLUXrS, akd
WholwritPiilwt» fisb, Bacon and Ull,and Produce

generally. Warehoaae fonaerly occupiedbjf BorbriJge A
legbraa, No. lld'Water andl6o Pint stmt, Pittsburgh.

' AOM. ■ _ ; - . : • I*3
W4ICO O. UJSJUtt.

DAIX.VT * BESSBAW,
rpiA nmtiM AND FAMILY GKOCKKB; Dealer* in
JL Wbodea and Wlliov Ware, Japanned Tin Ware. Uouetr-

keeyt&g Wholesale nod Detail,No. 263 Liberty
i treat, lltubttrah. ' i aprtSty

runa wujnai, 700 a noou, ; sjeku
' UarjlMßi. ■ PUUbnrgh.

liUmy Mle«la *• Co*,
•pgQPPQISPHJtXULAS* OOMMI3SIU3T KWCHANTB,
JT KaMoUbw»rsUwc.f<itt«bargh> P». :

. Eptrm. Llawl >ad LaidOil*. jy*B__
! T*j ~. i iaou. , ”j *. uwastt

FEA’S SELLERS * CO., \
fftrirtfAtri tad C«m«iuiea Hertbtita

• - - ’ veaikbj w
-t PSOVUZOXB, OBOOEBIBS AND OILS,

JaUnlwjJ • No. 309 Liberty ttrteL. Pittffaunjh, Pk.

VUiita uuLssw»;nu«uattfi^
JUUirAßloktUon,:

‘TTTHOUBALB Of BBAHDDSS.
ff TOm* tad Sflnrt—l72ud 17Soonerof Irwin

«ad likvtyftrwta,Rtttfbargh. Irpn, Nail*, Ootton Ymro*.
j Jjr»

Willi Km Carr *. Vo.,
~

, (W*. Gub lile thefirm or J.Pakjk A Co.)
4 ’nraOLXSjUJBGHOCKKS ud De»lera InForeign Wines*

ffT • andßcßodToiyOldMoaongaheU eodßectifiedWhi*-
key. 1f0.329 Commercial Row, Liberty itreet, Pituburgfc,
P*. ; , i»*r
Hint*'cujixix..—joe«r. uaaaus — uuktatukk.

M*ObORKAV| IIKHBON 4 CO.,
HTHOIIMALIt ’Grocers, Produce Dealers sad Oomml*
yy ste* Merchants, No. 343 Liberty street.»pr22 PITTSBITBOR, PA.

Vk. ........BiauiiAV
WK. BtXOH4JtI A-CO.,

TOHWABOING-AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Zdbtrltf ttrut,9ppatiU Ftnna. Badroad Depot,

AB|T. ■ PITTSBOBOn, Pa.
PAOODA TEA UTOttE,

JSHVHAWORTH, Wholesale and Rttoil Gnoer, Dealsi
: ua Uapertirof OM Coaatrj Bluk Tu*, French lirks-

dtecjWtnea, corner of Diamond el ley andthe Diamond,
PittßftTfh, Pa. teb&.j

' LIYIIifiSTOSIA 5
FOWARDJBRS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SUtmboat Agents,
fasa-opi

" Taaas flagra, Ina'a.
WM. A. H’CLLttO,

_

•rtfiA. DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"®*
corses or wood an iota erasers,

PittdMtrgk.
Henry H. Collins* «

Forwarding and commission mbußiant, sda
Wholesale Dealer la Cheese. Rotter, Seeds, Pish, and

Produce geocraily. No. 25 WOOD Bt.. Pittsburgh. [mart
rowuu * iUKRDOJf,

ABOHTTECTUBAL ANDOBNAVIBNTAL CARVERS
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, In every style;

Modeling. Designing, Ac. Oompoeitk>n Ornamentsfor the
decoration of8team boats, Buildings, Ac.; 00 BMITUFISLD
btrett, near tbePost Offioa. yl:3m

Paul 4L Rordock,
i S'TOMHIBSION AND FORWARDING MKRCHANB, AND

V STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. "

- ' . japL-tf
1 : . Kinc * JloMlitMiffj ! ’VTTQOLSSAtiSQROCHB3 AND l’&ODUOB DEALERS—-fY Wo. ‘lt Wood •treat, Pjttaborgh. [mf23

akw PAPER IILb.
CANTON, OHIO.

T.IIBHER, ANDERSON A have juststarted their pa*
r per millat the above place, where they will be habpy
tonpirs oßlsrs tor printing' and wrapping paper orall
Misee. ; . fiibigTstffgßUthAlliifllatr,

raODSSAIiB Q 800 BBS AND OOHMUSIOX HER*

'■ CHANTS—OwnerWoodand First Sts, [dots
H<enry M'Culß»agti A Co.,

'OOLB3ALE GBOOBR3 and Commission Merchants,
' corner ofPeon and InriaAtreetMHtteb’gh. )}aS:ly|

-
"! 1 yA. Tlndle,

———

WHOLESALEand Retail 8ADDLE, UARNBBB,
VALISE and CARPET BAG manalso-

Sr • N0.’106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
boat Offloe,

W. 8. Haven,

3nZQf OLD PRINTING KSTABUSHiOKT, (lam Joan-
I «wif * gTOCXTOW,) end BLANK BOOK AMD STATIONS-
if WARBttOUSS—[s'prepared to execute «t*tt stjleot

poumerdal, Oanaland Steamboat Job Printing end
Mookßlfeßnff,*nd tarnish rfery article In the Bleak Book,
Pape'end Stationery line, at the shortest notice and on (he
■MMteMMtttrns

BtealcßeiOkand Stationary Warehouse, corns* of Market
and ttwond streets.

No. 80 Third st. norlfl

John h. .Mellor,
AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUBIOAL

INffTItUMINTS, Pianoe, Metric, School Books and
Stationary, Wo.128 Wood street. fjanl

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 0? SMII’HFiELD STREET, between
Fourthaod Diamond alley. Money loaned on Goldand

Silver Plata, Diamond*, Gold and Silver Watcbas, Jewelry,
Musical InatramanU, Ouoe and Pistole, Feather Beds, Fur-
niture, end all kinds of article*—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably Tower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

JUSUI. AJU, JE.
HAOiV * AHL, .

WHOXJCSJ.LE aodßat&llDealtfn iu Ancy and
SapU DRY GOODS,Noa. 91 Uml*and 8 Union

•treat, PIttabui*gh. *P«“* 49* Forfeited pledges eoldImmedlately.aftarbelogoutof
date, unless redeemed, Bargalnsof GoldandSUvm Welch-
os, Jewelry, s a., always on hand. aprlo:omPrinting Office and Booh Bli

■ ■. B* T. C* M<urc*nf

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONBL-hae always on ban
a generalassortmentof School, Misoallaaaaiis andBlank

Books.Printing, Post and Cap Paper, A&,Wholesale and Bo-
tall. Ho. 104 wobastmt, below Fifth, Kast aide, Pittsburgh.

Bags and Tannery* Anapa. tplfcly a

" ». WHIlEHOCHi,
Fancy sick and woolkn dyer and cleaner,

N«. 7 ISABELLA 81, nemr tho BmEMt Bold,
mar* Amjwhptt.

W HEED STORRi
JAMES WARDBOP,

. Thtmat H* ,
TTTATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth itreet, between
FT Wood and Market streets, opposite IronCity Hotel.

Ail Mode of Jewelry made and repaired. - lapfely

/"vWBRi for nale CANARY BIRDSof the moot lmprored
W breed, beingTory herd*, end Hue iln»m. Bird Beedr

end mixed Seed. Benqnete
will be furnlihed oomnoeed of the Ineet ybOWKRS, Tli:
Ownolleo, Rom Bade, (Jollol '■ do. KrorgroeneCln petn)

DEALERS IN STARXj DARDANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers ott&rl. O.OJLTOKEN, No. 14 PifthStreep Pittsburgh, Pa-
mirifcly .

S. OOTHBBSI. U OPTHBBM frr ChristowTree*, from and HortSultaril Stor®,
HQ. *9 Fifth su dw Wood. d»c2o8. GDTBBERT Sb BOJT, , Ji

Real estate and general agents, 2fe. 90
B*itAJUkLacres*. BQTI .

“
I. Att.Ctuulwlck, —^

DIALER DrRAGS AND PAPRJL No. 140 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh, The highestprice in oakb paid tornfe.

•ynir -

tnara*

H. LMB, (BUOOWBOB »o MtiBFHT ft Ln,) WOOL DEAL*
• KB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of Amerioaa Woolen Oood*. No. lagliberty street, [my*

toaiom* tha Bmokti

Tm aubaertbe* having theaxelorive right tomenufoe-
tare end sell SWEENEY'S HOT AIR AND BMOK*

OONBUMINQ FURNACE, Is prepared toreceive order*, and'
contrast for heating bnildinpntth tbs most eoonqialcal
Furnace now in nee. The attention of tboee JaUmUdjß
•olfcited. Anj information can be had of: A. BRADLEY,
No*. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. RARNDOLLAR*
deaSi.-tf 1 IronCity Stove Warehouse, No. 184 Wood si

' II4A*O«DP»DA#» H '

TXTHOLBBU-W SB6OBRS,and Dealers InPro*™*, Pot-VY •*£“ Wiaes and liquors, Old Hoacfegabela. and Reo-
tlflad Wflsky, No. 281 Uoerty sWPi»rtßrgh,P*>-tiy»T

L< B. Hayward^
TwKALEKIft BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS And LEGHORN
\ I and BRAID HATS, corner of Marketand Liberty eta.,
Nitti Btmbtwth* V* ~ -ftl4ry

IQgBPHMBgTKiak. ■ f•. *irANCTAOTUR»R orall Mods of CABINET VHfcND
mNo.34 BaJthflgldatMg^opposlts

N. aKforalihiog Bteamboets and Hotels narfleniarfy
*****m. -r • ahlfty

———■ 'ilAKtirHoaEß,
A RCHIlECflSi:—Office*; Philo Hall. No. 76 Third street,

.A Pittsburgh;and eaat «H«of the Diamond, Alleghany.
: Irtfeba .

Warrea’i doagres* lnls»
”

rav^rElKE Uprepared by a purely ehemkal prows,
I liuijinmiritfr-ffnfT/m-fVnjTJ rtfrrrf-rr <—■

Itiepale when Bret need, butby exposure te tbe-airbo-
ponfiMigrt#B*>|y»lAo«t Intense end permanent black.

iU*‘bj

corner~
OHN ireinTrYTlitCL, Groom .and Dealers Inj

m S»

’’liOtffHA fehx/Baet' Bbrminirtißm,-m*nufactQr«wof
mJX Da* Iron, and small Xrenot alt deecripttons, and
make, also, thewimtaunlltT ofHoops, Boundsand Squares.

fop Ison4n the Mkfat the eifjrPost
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PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1854
BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA.-

BTBW CARPETS.
Spring Stylo*.

AT TH* CHEAP CARPET WORKHOUSE, No. 82
third Street:—W*' axe new feeeiflng end opening

ooerf the larseet and chotoaat stocks o!Qotha, MatnMatting, Buga, Ac, n«r exhibited wut of
New York. The stock has been selected wfth greet eare.Persons Inwant of anyarticles In our UUs, are reepeetfully

*°<»U and examine. Our aaaortmmt consist* In.part of thefollowing, via:
Royal Velvet and Bnuoelj Carpetings:

' lhpestz7 Brussels;
* AuburnCarpets;

Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Wonted end Wool Carpets;
Wooland Cotton do
Venltlan 2-4 %, %, and 44;

• Hemp Carpets, very ebeap;
listand Bag, do
White and Check Canton Mattings, 44. (4. and 64*OoooaMatting,24, fc, 44,64, £4 &\ *«*‘Mo4*

Spanish Maet&g,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Bugs, $6O per pair;
Axmlnister, ChenJlTe, and Tufted Rugs, all prices■Fancy Engttah Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair ;
Colored do do do

■w£!!^ th,^wi£ l a large selection of Cmds, Jute, Adelaide,TeTvet, and other Mats;
Kmboeeed andprinidl cloth table aad plane covers, ofentirely new designs, vary rich.
Damask table and piano oovea; also wanted damask bythe yard, tollnett, doylere, Ae. - ■ '<

greatvariety of patterns In floor oil-oloth, from % to 24
Buff Hollands for windows, 80, 82, 54,86,88,40, 42,44.

ncbsa wide.
Oold bordered shades, entirely new, vary rich.
Window shades ofevery description.
Oval and hollowetalr-roda, carpet Ac.
Also, theRoyal Turkish BathToweUL together witheverything usually kept InCarpet Houses. “Small profits sadqnkk salsa** - C.% HEADLY A CO-martnatm 82 Third stnwt.

a.-*. saaMn 1 aocnaa.

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S
CITY OABISKT WAREHOUSE,

No. 173 CHMBTNUT STREET,
- <omaa IntfßtoßKen Hail)

• Fhlladslphlai

FUmiTUS*, IH SVXXT BTTLE!
Comprising LouisXlV, Louis XV,Bhsabetiianand Antique,

with Sculpture Carvingand modern style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwoodand Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
beet style,equalto, ifnot exoelllng inqual-

ity, the Goods of any XstnhUah-
meat in theUnited Btntes.

JONES & BUCHER.
IKON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Annsylodfua RaUroad, foot of Third sf„ Ilarridmrg, As.

HAVING Jnosesed our Mnahlnery, which U now of the
meet Improvedorder, and having added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, wears now manufacturing first
Class

HUMBER 40.

STEAM EHGIHKS,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinders, Boiler*, Furnnoo, Bolling.
SAW AND GRIST MILL MACHINERY A OABTLNGSTGee and WaUrr Pipes, Hydrants,Retorts, LampPoet*, Hitch-
ing Poets, Column*, Girders. Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar Grate*, fUthing Tubs,Spouts,
Mailing, Verandah* and Omamentmi Catting*.

We pay perUenlarattention to the manufactureand con-
structionofCast Iron

EMPLOYING none bat experiencedworkmen, (appren-
tice* being positivelyexcladed,)ud using ths best ma-

terials, the work cannot fell to giro ssttofoctlon to par*
chasera. Amoopt the many advantages offered to pur-
chaser*, l* the facility of Furnishinga House, either inels-
gantor plain etyle, completelyfrom one establishment; by
which means all thearticle* in each room correepond in
styleendquaßty,and the bnntens* stock always « hand,
wing so various in design, enables purchasers to please
tbeir taste in a selection, without the deley neoecaarlly
caused In ordering Furniture.

To five au idea of the finished Furnitureon hand, I need
only inform you that my Booms are 17fl teetjeng, by 27 feet
wide, four noers in number; with Shop# contiguous, guffl-
cient to employ 200 bands, which is a guarantee that the
wort to all done under my own immediate Inspection.

49»3he racking to alldone inthe Storeyand-Furaitor*
warranted to carry safely any distaaoeTTuSrato Phil*
delphtoarerespectfully invited,as purofiaser*orotherwise,tocal)ana examine the Goods. auSfcly

Promt for Homai and Btwree.
Haringan extensive aaeoftmeotof beautiful Carved Pat-

tern* of the moat approved architectural order, our great
facUUIM for manufacturing endshipping enable ns to com-
pete with our cities.

Parties erecting Furnaces or Robing Mill*, Mill Ownersaod Mlli-Wrlghta, willfind |i mock to their advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

ISOS ASD nilASS CASTISOS,
Of every dcacnp'.ion; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Far-
norland Force Toyeree, furn>4>*d to order. [rnjlTy

China Hall.

Market stBREr, mrrwaxv third1and fourth,
—lOO crates of QUKENfiWAhR, of bis Fall Importa-

tion, now nreitfng, to whichwe luvite the attention of the
country and Hty tra>le. flaring some doaeo different pat-
terns of Tea War*. fo«J confident of suiting all taste*;

whi-b may l>e found white Iron stone, gold bend,
gold scroll,tl jr, pint, plum parole, brown *«qi green. Al-
>o, a handsome green i;.rlx*ndwhite imltalVra stone, which
can b* sold mure below the real m>« warn.

COMMON WaKE—Onr stuck of Common Tra* tPlat«e,
I>t»lira. Bsbrr*. Nappies, Bowl*. Pitchers, and every article
in the Hue, is large, and aelected for the city aod country
trad*.

DAILY MORNING POST.
THUEBDAY MORNING::::::BEPTEMBEE 28.

Addrecw

GLASS WABE—narieg e iarpeand ««H ee)ert«d stock
of tl)a>* r>a beod, *e will xrlt atfectury prices, saving the
ujrrrLaot the trouble of tntking a bill. All we
ut Is a call, and *• feel ccofldeDt of p caring.

JOJJLV J. O’LKARY.
J Tow A FO Irs~b K V

c*-*' NO. 103 WOOD JTIMikT.
JOHN C. PARKY, ig-icwneor to J. C. Parry A Co,) bep

to inform thacucwmors of the old firm, and the pnbtfe
generally, thel he hu now ca hand*, axt-i i« extamiiroly en-
gagedIn roanufiteturing,every deecriptinn of CASTINGS—-
inch as: Patent Chhtod Rolls; large Kettles and Carte;
Patent KetUea, for Bcap, Pot Ash, Soda Ash; Sugar Settler,

for the mamifeeturo of Cane Bugar aU at*i oa <1 lmfrar
sreesH* known as J. C. Parry’s, and axe superior for dura-bfflty to any other,and eoldlower than those curie on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A general assortment, all from new
and improved patterns, Wagon lrons, Sad Irons.Ac. Ac.

Rolling Mill Castings,and Machinery of everydaecrtpUon,
always en hand or made laorder.

Cook Store*, Kitchen Ranges, and Coal Stcv**, ef erory
description . luV* (sw>k SUjvee, five sixes, *rhL-b received ths
fint prtx« for 14i0and IW>l,at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County. Pa-,atxl ri-ivininshrfl by fifieva handled
penons; EnterpriseOeokWevni, (buxiiive; Yiwmlnm Cfek8tov«; Egg»nd Radiator Chal Stoves; Ftoroe, Ac.Parlur Grates sod Fenders, gnat rarifty, bcautifally
enamelled. Oommo*>Grmtos,and bulMhu (qatertal of'evnry
lnf.rtotion. . \

A groat rartety of Ornamental Ralling.fox atari wend
Fencing.

_ _, i..
PtaaQkt and Fio%ah Oustmgt—A tergnEKCk of all the

kinds in use, andwin b* sold at rodumdaciGte. Hall’s Pat-
ent Lever, True American, Egan’s,' Crane's, RlaJuWe,Wend*', Paerork's, Bull’s, ImproTcG Bull, Ac.

tteulia i*L>wpAx—The Michigan Double Flough, which
has taken the premium et the State Fair* of New York,
Pennsylvania,and Ohio,and whereverit bas beeo exhibited.

Ironand Nalls, ktov# H;>eaml Tin Ware—«U of which 1
wUleellatthe lowest price*; and rwjwtfullv iarita the
public togtve m*a call, at th*old stand. No. ids Wood ft.

•tjglrv MBH f V4RRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
BOLONOX gHKTTBB A CO.

ST. LOUIS.

GOVERNOR BIGLER
j TO-THE PEOPLE OF PEHSYLfAHIAI

WAVJERLT, SEW YORK, 1
Botabirtt 1854. fFxuow Cinxxxs:—lt is now nearly three

years since youentrusted mt with the dhmharge:of the duties of the offiee of Governor. I hare
endeavored, to the extent of myfeeble abilities,
-to perform the trust in such a manner -as to de-

: relope theresources of the State, promote a just
public polioy, and advanoe the welfare of the
people. How far I hare succeeded in tbirwork
is for you to determine.

A Democratic State Convention,in Marohlast,
presented me for your suffrages for a second
term. In accordance with what appeared t£betareoognixed oastomj ilefi-the seat <d rf«p-
meht near the olose of last month, for thr*pw-_
pose of meeting the people in the several coun-
ties of the State, and in person
them for mystewardship; and dedaring to them
my views and intentions on eQ pnblie questions
of State policy. A painfuland dangerous illness
has deprived mo of this pleasure. For near
three weeks I have been confined to the room in
which I write, during all of which time, so I
learn, the canvass has been actively pursued by
my opponent It is now impossible for me to
visit more than la few If any of the counties gtiV
or to the election, and I oan see no mode of rea
ohing you with my views except through the
medium of the press.

(l.ale Blase! 1 Hemplw's Kolling MUI.) on the bank of the
Alleghany, below the t*t. Clair Firwet Bridge,

Allxuucwt Citt, Pa.
proprietoci reeperlfully inform the public that,J. having made exteusive additioua to their v*Uib!lsb-mmt, they are prepared to manuiacturr,

Minable terms. Iron Wort for Ucidgwa, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Atone Cutlers' and Maeons’ Tools, MIH
Gearing, Machine Work in general, and heavy Forging, ofevery description. AI«',UoHAK SU'JEd manufactured by
Sh«lter, g t attnlilorie Shoe .UiuAuu. The Unree Ma-
chine w.ll be in nperaUoo about the middle of February,
whenall orders fir Bhoe* willmeet with promptaUantion.
Mill licks mad# aod diwsuA l/rgers sent by mall or te)»-
graph attended to on tbs shortest notice. i*l4-7

Cabinet Faraitars Warchoasa.
B. Yi’L'NG A CO., <tU/tnti PmmUurt *mdVkoir Man

J. • ufaeturvi, N'ne. Jv and 4) AmfihSvM »:r»-t, opposite
City Hotel, would mprctfull.i matted UieiroW friend* and
'Uitnm.r*, and thnee abiut tn pnrebaeo anything in their
lice ofbusiness, that tli-y are eoustauily utauufarturlng
every deecnptlou • I fsQ;i mal>le Parlor and Chamber Fur-
niture, warranted in malarial awl workmanship, and void
on rauonable terias. Caro takeo In packing fur Isodor
water carriage

bteam boat Calun Fumltureand Chairs on ImqJ and made
U> order, a* usual.

Those interested In furblahing boats will find it to thrir
advantage to give us A call, as we gtve erery attmliou to
th* manufacture of work he-t adapted to llu-lr u*c. iau3l

In my present enfeebled state of health, and
in this locality, withoat access to the books and
documents which I ordinarily refer to, I shall li-
mit what Ishall herein disease to these questions
which legitimately bear upon our State policy,
or which are in some degreeinvolved in tbe pres,
ent canvass, and in reference to whieh I may, in
the event of my re-election, be upon to
act In my ofiioUl capacity.

What Ihave done, and what I would wlih to
doif reelected, itis yourright toknow.

I moat, in the first place, ooogratalate you
on the flourishing condition of all the great.ljn-
t*reeta of excepting only tbe agricui-'
tnral, : ijhich bas suffered materially by the
drought of the season.

The fiuanoer of- the State were' never in a
more wholesome condition. - Our* resources are
equal toall ordinary with an annual
surplus of about three quarters of a mßlion of
dollars, which is applicable to the payment of
the public debt. For the three past years, this
surplus has-been absorbed in the consummation,
•of eobemes of improvement commenced prior to
my induction into office. Tbeee undertakings
wilt cost the State, in all, over four.militons and
a half of dollars. But for these a very Urge
reduction in tho Bute debt would have taken
plaoe during the term of my serrioe. Ho hew
schemes of expenditure have been oommeooed.
under myadministration, save 901 j a small appropriadoa to enclose thepublie grounds and a
meagre sum to. sustain an'idiotic sobool. Ifl
should be iveleeted Governor, Ishall employ thepower of the Exeeutive department to arrests! I
new echemes of improvement at the axpense oT
thetreasury. _ ...

_
..... .

I regarded theproposition to sell
the public works aea business question. The
pofcey of the measure' depending largely upob
the prise to be obtained and the condition on
which possession of! the. works may.begmatsd.If a sate be made for anaggregate soul leu*
than die amouot on which the net profit# would
pay the interest, then itwoufciwdf'b* economy
to sell; such a measure would increase and not
lessen the burdens of the people. Should the
pqtisy of selling meet the approbation of the re
iflMeulatives of thepeople heraafter, theutmost
We should be uhew to eisaiki sfW&mpuiea-
tion and to make the eoaditioae subb as most'
certainly to guard therights andiatergets of tb%public m the use of Duse great highways. 1
’em sure afl win agree :> tbaY nb"'OcrpoieUeiis'
should have the improvements on each terms as
would enable IttoImpose unjuiif burdens on the
internal trade of. the State, or encroach updp
the rights of the poople. Ho such measure can
.ever receive my sanction. . «

I bare spoken of this branch of public affairs
with delicacy, because its management and con-
trol hare been confidedto* agents selected by the
people themselves ; and accountable only to
them; the Executive having no power to di-
rect in what manner the pnblio works shall bo
managed.

As indicated in mylast annual message, yon
are aware that I regard the State'ssystem of
managing the pnblio works, as susceptible-of
great improvement. I then expressed the opin-
ion, which I still sustain, that the management'
should be based on plain business principles.

The currency of this State seems to be in a
wholesome condition. When l assumed the exe-
cutive office, a strong sentiment in favor of what

'is called the free banting system, instigated
mainly by the influence of the preceding admin-
istration; evidently pervaded the minds of many
good citizens. I felt required to Interpose the

! influence of my position against this soheme.
Subsequent events most certainly satisfyall that
snoh a step wonld have been disutitons to’the
true internets of the State, and especially to one
own cherished commercial metropolis. I also*
felt required, daring the session of 1852, to In-
terpose the Executive prerogative against a dan-

i geroos expansion of oar presentbanking system
1think there are few who will now deobt the

correctness otfbis step. Had those schemes fttr
the expansion of paper money prevailed, the
consequences weald have been more disastrous

! than the most sagacious could have foreseen.
: Our commercial metropolis, instead of standing
as she has stood, impregnable against .thefinan-
cial storm which has been felt, so seriously hi
other cities and States, might herselfhave fallen
a victim to thefolly. Instead ofboasting a proud
fidelity and punctuality, as she flow can, she"might have been humbled and dishonored. - Sen-
sible of the defects of the system we have,.! aril)
regard it as batter than those of most
of the sorronoding Btales. Whilst there may bo
localities where a enlarged business
would seem, to demand the convenience of bank-

• log capital, no consideration, can Induce, me to
i sanction any considerable extension of such espi-

j tal of the State. I am n firm believer in the
polioy-of dispensing with tbs nse ofpsper money, -
so far as that can be dona without giving too
sudden a stock to the business relations of thel people. Such policy. Tam confident, Is best cal-
culated to promote, the success of the manti
factorer, the miner, tbs agriculturalist, and,
above all, to secure to the laborer % jost reward
for his toll.

UUOTs AND bHOtba,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.
JAMbfi KOUU ban uliedup tu •piaudid style la., store.

No. 8® Market street, aad No 0 Union cuvet, between
Hftb street and the Diamond, end has hum completed his
Spring etock of BOuTtL&llOtfci, sLIfPERS, GAITERS,Ac.,
and Palm Leal.Pedal, Du*ttu and Hr aidIIATh, to which he
lovitea th* atlenUonof ail purchaeerr, whether at whole-,
sale or retail.

This stock is one of the largest ever opeued la thiscity,
and embraces everything wnru by the ladle* of Philadelphia
and New York, and Be trust* cannot fail U> please all.
Great oarg has Lmo girub luseleciicg the choicest goods;
all of which he warrwUlL

He also c-.ntinuea tu manufacture, as heretofore, aU de-
scriptions ol Boots aud dhoe*, and from this lung ex;*ri#ue»
of over twenty yeara ia husioess Lu U»l» ciiy, u>, be treats,
asuOdent guurantaethat those wuoikfur him wiib tlieir
custom, will befairly dealt with. aprlfttf

A loose and angfiittied'eystetn of granting cor-
porate privileges obtained favor under the ad-
ministration of my predecessor. Corporations
were created to engagein mere ordinary bnetaess
enterprises, clothed with extraordinary powers,
and upon the principle of a limited liability, of
the corporators; thus giving the capitalist un-
due advantages I.deemed this system unwise
and uDjost. I conld see'no reason why those-
who sought to enjoy all the profits of an ordi-nary enterprise, clothed with the convenience of
a corporate seal, In competition with Individuals,
should not bear the entire responsibilities, -randpay their debts to the last farthing, as individu-
als are required to do. The use of the vetopower soon succeeded in arresting this system,
and the principle of individual liability in aor-pcv&tions of this kind is now the settled polioy
of the Btate, and shall be maintained so long asi I have the power to do sol ' *

A number of general laws hare been adoptedto enpeTeede the-nneealty of apecial legisla-tion, and much good baa been acebtnpHebed.
bot there la atill, on thin point, a great' work to
perform.

The offensive system of omnibus legislation,by which good and bad measures are piled to-
gether, under the same Commontitle, modPwbieh
has cost the Commonwealth so many»HHoas,af
prodigal expenditure in times past, was during
the last session, for (he first time,'completelybroken down; and the taws of 1854; have Been
presented to the people, each separate, 2 nsting;
on its own merits. . If I be tkswh&e
power of the Executive department abaH be
Wielded to maintain this wholesome sysiain,.. !

The policy of municipal subset iptlona iopnb?
Ho works, sanctioned by my prededasoirs, never
did, as yonwilL remember* meat the Attire- ap-
proval of my judgment J felt an
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Seminary Cor Boys.
&u.*A-«ocj( cor. of h\/Ui and OVunl tlA,Ojiy.itiliCourt Ilouic.
r l 'IIK Fall .Htvmiun of this Bcbuei will commence »Q MON*X DAY, t'epU'tflber 4th, aud the duties uf instructionwill
be recUQied i>y Mensre UKiGUfiaod M‘DO.\aLD.

Tbrre arc ten naoceasive mouths in the Academic year.
Tuition is sli,6t) per quarter.
Thu uutubwr of pupils laitmitad,and boys are admit tad

in the.ostler of appileuions whloh may be made after
August 3jtb, at 54 Liberty street, oratrchoul, or by letter
dropped in Post Otttce. authov*

W. B. SCiVIKi
I3IRBT STREET, IHCrWKE.v WOGO AND MARKET
Ml BTKSKTd, PITTsUUIUUI, PA., builds Francis’ Patent
.Metallic Life Boats,ofGui»rolled Tron . tieo. manulacturcs
Copper aud Sheet ironWork, Cooking 3tuv*» for hicamboaU
aud Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged iron Work, Large
Bolt* for Bridges, Ac.; Cork Life Preservers, the bell aud
cheapest kind, fiisaiab en work att-uded to, [mydAy

W E are retiring from Yoia'ai.d inni^.iwiiip^L
bad half guests ika,

Oumprlaing Young liyeou, iiupurial, Uun|>owder, Oolong,
bouohoag, aod English Un*ukfo3t, ail of whjoh have been
carafuily selected,aud will be sold as usual.

A. JAYNEo, Pokln Tea Store,
jy‘2l No. 38 Fifth street

JbOCTd AND PIiJEB.—Those wuo wa,h to’gel a
neat and well fitting

BOOT, aUOE or OAITEB:
will call at M’LAUUIiLIN’P,

_Jyt•> as Fourth roet
URAFF, RKIBLKUEH. * GiiAe F,

MANUFAOrUKEItd UF GCAL AND WodD GoCraNG
STOVES, Parlor and llcauog Stores, Grute Fronts,era, Wagrm Boxes Ac., Ac, Warehouse No. 124 Wood

Stwwt, above Fifth, Pituburgh, Pa. j^4
STO CKIMO FACTORY.

SO. 24 FIFTH STIiKST,
fti gn ol THU OLD STAKD.

WILLIAM IiALE has returned from tue Mannfketur-
ing Hosiery District*of Europe,: where he hu pur-

Oltesed, fur cash, a very extensive and wall aseortod atock ol
the beat deaoription* only or atucliuge,hooka, Undecshiru,Drawers, Gloves; also, new style uf Chiklrea’s and
Fancy Btoekinge, togetherwith hisdotneaua etoaa ol Pitt*
burgh Manufactured Hofliery. Hewillami by whoiaealeor
TwtaUat New York Importers1 prices.

' WILLIAM DALY A CO-Remember (be place—No. 24, Sign of Xus OLD STAND.
nyaa

nemowal.
T>AUL RLBZNKR has removed hte LITERARY DEPOT
•X .from No. 7* Third street, to Fifth vtrewt, onnodt% .the
'Theatre, where be will be happy to See hisformer patmas,
and ell others desirous of -purchasing any of' (L e jj.
teratpre of the day. ' aprltly ».

PBKIN TEA BTORJL ” ‘
BT &. JATSEB.

“

Ifr. » fifth *nd> beOoeai Mod <ti%& Mark*,KhiGi Li*Sold Whoteatit Batail. v— j«a»jj
Water mini and p«a«E*i.

TSUS3S %
Woo4

tufctf AAItiUELBSEUiSDOK.

r •- -

:>sy}ksi&

JOIBPU SOOAIOfiI,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 OeuaoKut, aatow Fan Bni»,

CONSIGNMENTS endOommtoeimisirfllmeet withpromptand personal attention, and libecnJ sdeimnu will U£V*nwhenroquired,om Consignments or Biltoof Lading,
Orders for the purohsae of Lead, Crain.Metas-and otherProduce, will be promptly flltodU theloweet market price*.The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise end Pro-duee witlmeet with especialcare and dispatch; the lowestrates of Freight willalways be procured,aad the expenseof Storage end Orgyageas moch.es posalble avoided.

_
.. „ umnaK

St. Louis; Sllto A Morton, Ondimati;
do; StraderA Gorman. do;Veil., do; doDoan, King A do; BpringerA Whitman, do;J.W.BuUerAßro.,Pittabh; E.OTGooodman A OoJ do;BtewbSCo- do; E. A C.TarnallAOo3hilade;
do; Morgan, J. M. Buck A Morgan!Blow A March, New York. B. B.Comegys, do;FroetAFonest, do; Shields A Miller, doCh« l «A.Meig. -do; Josteh Lee A Co., Baltimore'.A. C.FarweUA Oo,Boston; Abraham J. Goto. do;Howard, Son A Co, do; W. B.Reynolds, Inuisvtile:

'„ , H. D. Newcomb ABro, do;1.0.Twieb*U * 00., tfutttuu.Not Orlauu.
•9J *•« u opra Polk, tflumn.whfck willcotv•n rt.lpo.nt, to my ndilMM, whan UM kjr Utter permill,or trhen endow* on Mil.of Udtfcr hnttm, or etthetime of impotent. • JOBXPH HOdRIDGB,

. St>£nnto.Miwoart.

Kuuna> leknilu Jt ICo.w-NMlil.gt.m.
UM TWUTX PIBOKI. CUIPII

THAN CAN BNBOCQUT INTHE ABOTNTSBBITOBIE3.
_

lUmI EiUU Firm Tor Sain.
T'HN snbecriher 1» .nthorUnl to eell TWO HUNDRED1 AND HOHTT-FOUK ACKEB OF LAND, alttutad In

eight of the proposed Station on the CoeoeMsvmeluUroed.Improvements ms follows: a square LOO HOUdE,GO by 9Jfort, two etortoe high; and square LOG BANK, 6j by 30r f9
.

t:\both *•* •** *® t°°d oner;) two fine young ORCH-ARDS. (beet grafted fndujaM eommenasd tobeer. Thereto nicety te one hundredacre* cleared and In* blab rtate
of cultivation, and the beiaaoe to well art withwhitemktimber of thefirst order. This Lead to well calculated fora stock Farm, being very level, andthe soil ofan excellentquibty for gras*-growing, aod.belog weU watered withtwelve or fourteen never Mttngtprteg* of excellent water.This Land haa fodlliia* rarely mat with, being within halfa mile of the Toughiogheay and one mUeoTMonoogehele,
and almost on the lineof Urn CoausUsvißeHattrowf. aod to
-uppoeed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON OKB.Tbt* Land would not be In the market, onlytbfit the ownerto about to remove to tbs - Far easy, andprice moderate. For further particulars, inquireof W. J.REYNOLDS, atLorens'# Give.Wklo^rffoT*

jambs c. uflu7
Beal Estate Agent, at thisW

Vti*aW* Property fr Sale.WO Lord OF GROUND,, upon which are erected fourBrick end two Prune BuDdtogs, which rent annssUy
for *5OO. fishl property *s dtnated tn the NinthWard «f
thed yof Pittsburgh,on Penn *uwut,between »nd

Atoo, the Factory end Ground known as the M EmpireW°r . U’l!!u“t*d oa the comer of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 23 serve of unimprovrt toad, situated an the All#-

***** »«tu. one mil.from Best Überty. On.portion of,this lend there to the best Saw Mill location-inthe county.Also, a number of tots oontaiaißg from 1 to 5 acres ofchvkw toad, tituated one mile aonh-vastaf JSml .Xlbertv.'and c4w» mile eeet of Lawrepeevitto. . .

Vl iA?.bfT*Jujaed
.

Pl*l- proparty ere veiy desirable,
and wtilbe dtopasid of on edrantageout terms toearly po>
tbtWL

For imu d *«U uid farthv lolbrmUk® Apply to Wm.
T.Baaa, No. Wood aCiwt, FltttliArtfi.■ *. D. THOMPSON,

>»<NTIW fbtIm. &. Kfyley.
t UIAHUATK BLUMJK, No, IIA VToodHlvt, W jAet >A-
V “>* kllawlaM NEW MUSIO:-A Utmg bom ,h.
w«.t; Im Qofog TBat«; Sirltzen' FaiawHl Walu, BailaA ;
BrotbwJoaAiAAA't HapbA; Hoax ofDnothio, A ooUeakiir
ufaAcnd aHoOlv, a»aa««1 lAvarityl.br ,Uao ortaHo-
A~p, ly Om-.i WUd Tb. OrgAnJUn,(B»teii; Farewell March, Bearer; BcbulholTaGrand Walts:

iloemiog (rondo), Dree>tor; Softly, ye NightWinds, WaUece; ited-Oap &ctoUtoch,Grfoe; Bed from theOpera, Beliak—easily arranged andfingered for brnteneca;Jordan Polks, new; (Euvres Favori, par Wilhelm Kobe:Patkinsea's Gardse Polka, Kvtsssn; Parlor Maseurta, Set-
dto; To Meet Again, Yoes; Dying Words of Katy;Tuvre to Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother's
finite; Early Dreams, six beeutiml melodies for smallhand*, by <£*Un. Atoo, a good selection of Gaiter Mode,
boegs Polkas, Waltoes, Mancbes, Ac. As. anfi

JM»r Wood Maraery and Garden#.
AMiteK ESNRDY, (late Manager of f well-known fir.n#uwNuwrt*», KewTorkO bega leave to inform the

public, that be has bow established an RXTEH&TVB NTJB-
tUULT.onUwFamof Mr. Jamas & near Amt Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared,after tbebth instant, tore-
eeiveaad fillorder*for every vajtetyof Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Tree*, Hardy andtoraeaNeaM fihrubeand Plants. In
addition toa choice and supenevstoekotthand, he haa made
arrangement#with one of the largest Nurseries in theBest,tokeep up his supply . Having a thoroughand long expe-rience la tho business, htcan assure hto eushwnperfoetsattofoction.

Mr. Kennedy would also rwpeetfttily offer hto servioea indesigning, toylngout, andmanaging Rural Cemeteries, pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Eeeideoees; endwillalsofurnishplans for the formation of luwns,Meturmque Scenery, Ac., In the highest styles of the art.Pncttoelly aoqualated with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,and having epent retrain the Sylvian Parks of
Knglsnd, and on the beautiful »«nk« of the Hudson, he j
hopes he has the capacity tomeet the Wishes of those who
fovor him.

Communiaatiras eaa beaddxeoaed throughthe CityPost Offle*,or left at the Warehouse of Uemn. NegleyAMohan, £T Wood street
marly ffENItTOT A 00.

iovtea Papier naeh* Cempany.
MODEHN AND AaNTIQOE ORNAMENTS.

PITXdUCROa AGENCY, 67 uauket BTKKBT.—The
attention ofBuilder*, Steamboat Contractorsand Cab-

inet Makers, to requutod to this new endgreat fahprove-
rnuot inthsmannfoctureof embellishments for Buildings
and and inside; Cebins,-llalto, Church-
es, Dwellings,Bmes, and P#rlor Furniture, m gi.lL or in
Imitationat variouskinds of wood. Also,OorniSm, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for owning*,
Mouldings,Consuls, Trusses,ftoutomeat, Ac; much cheeper
and handsomer than Piaster and Wood Carving,anda great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LEXTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheapand warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to tbs weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufocturer’s prices—cost
of freightadded. W. W. WILSON,

J.28 . 67Market sl
flew Partnsrthip*

Matthew gkaffand dan l.kaisinger, tiading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A CO., Stove end UoUuw-

warv Manufeetarert, No. 124 Wuoa street, have this uay
associated withthem TUOMABJ. GRAFF, as a partner iu
tbeir business. The name, styleand UUs of teafirm will,
from thisdate,be GRAFF, KhISINGERA GRAFF. To.y
reepeetfaUy sodeft a eontinuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed nponthe firm of M.Graff A 00. *

PtUaburgh, July Ift, IfibS.

G 1RRAT bargains of summer goods at A. McXIUHE’c,
T oorner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have toisuay

eommeneed selling off my summer stock atfirst eost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this Meson,

and as they ore non offered at prioesfor below the usual
rates, Ladies would do well to call and geta bargain. The
stock comprises berates, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, bersge ds laines, andalmost every artioto asuai-
iy kept ina fancy store. - . jyB

Mew Trimmlnc IlMS)
yO. 53 Cbmsr of Maiktl ttrteland Vu Diamond.

J-IRanK TAN GORDKR respecftilly snuouncee to the
1 publicof Pittsburgh andVKiaity, that be will open his

oew TrimmingStore on Monday, April 17tb. Having fitted
up the neatwt store room in thedty, and filled it witha
choice selection of the latest styles or Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, heflatters hlmsalf that be will offer superior in-
duce cents and endeavorto give rull satisfaction toall who
tnay fovor him with tbeir patronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—Nu.M Market street, corner
of the Diamond- (aprU): -FRANK VAN GOXDER.

’iilK WORK
jVu ISO Wood street, TAird door below Fwyin Altoy.

BOWN a TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
men totheir Urge assortment of Guns, Rifle* and. Re-

ruiving Pistols, the largest and bestselected stock ever
upwoeu inthis market; together witha general assortment
ofUsirdwans Cutlery, Tools and Fishing Tackle,all ofwhich
we offer at tne lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. marlfi
>s*UKKI£U TOWELS.—We bare just received another lot
I of those excellent Tuiktoh Bath Towels:
The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating surface,

eombtoing the properties ofa FleshBrush, withthe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Oottou Towel ptnenim a soft-
ness not attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
orting moisture withoutfriction. Cnllearly aikdseoure a
pair. ft B, HMADLY A CO,

Jy24 , , No. 82 Third street.
\TEW ARRLYAL AT HOOD’g.-rduat reoeived a new ana
Vi rich amortxnrat of fine Gold Jewelry of every desirable
style. Alan, pderi and velvet port monies, in great varl»
ties ; fina tens, gold and silvar thimblea, and numerous
other goods, aU of which we will sell at New York, city
prioes, and much below the prices usually asked at other,
establishments hi thiscity. Call and examine omr goods

and prioee,and save from 26 to*0 per oent- la yohr pur-
chasee at 61 MarketstreeL iJfj,

Trsaanm's ufflo# mt thsattmxUm Vniley
Railroad Company- .

rmafTRIBEES to theshove Bead are herebynotified that

»,S Mo.S7.fJON*. —1 -He ft. DolUrt«
*PCT" I>* maL'aiMMH

JtJiryar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MARC RANT
life Libany street, and 31 pjamondallay, feblthy

H«%otal.
*i-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-**

EAfl retnoved to 291 LIBERTV Garrison
allay, and No. S SEVENTH, cur ginithfiJld,(bui

IU«attentionor Me Maud* aodtbe pubtio U Invited to ibe
etoek of BBADY-MADH GOODS atvayi on hand. Abo,
UUftfca, Caaeitneraa and Vettings tor ordered work. A foil
■aadrtmaot of Furnishing GocxU Tor gentlemen, tndudlng
lt*teof all qualities, Trunks, Umbrella*, Ac., Ac. je&j
tons M'cuatxr... ...... - coancuva u’clouat.

WEolmal* juA Entail Clothing JUrehants,
' SOBS WOOD BTRRK?

TYHBsubscribers respectfully inform their old customers
X : end the public ingeneral, that they have this day **-

<octfitert themselves in tha abof* busiueee, under the Qrm
>t JOHN irCLOB&XY * Oa They respectfully eolidt a
nare ol publicpatronage.
. Ibe previousbuxine.** of *arh will be settled by them*

•elves respectively. fabfi
i> LAIRD, (late of the Ana u( Couui a Lai*l*,j having
it, opened STOKE NO. B, (two door* above the old
•taud,) for the purpose of carrying on the CLOTHINQ
JLSLNRSS, hopes by strict attention tobusiness to merit a
inare ot thepatronageof ibe lai*firm.

N, B.—{Hothlng made toorder lathe taut Ujddonable
mvteu, and on the ehcrteet notice—lnferior to none la the
atv. Jao2&y

damn C. Watt*
MERCHANT TAILOR—N*. *5 Fifth street, oppoelle the

Theatre. I*ittAtiurgh, Pa. cprT
Jamei UiUlngir.

AfONQNQAHRLA PLANING MUi—Would rmpectfnlly
4*l inform hiefriend* andthe pablM, tliat Me new eetab*
Uahnaat 1*now Isfoil operation, aco-Uiathe is prepared to
rurtdah boatCabins, and til all orders tor Planed Lumber,
with promptoeea,amd at the lowwx raw*.

Board amd Plant, placed on one or Doth etdea, constantly
un hand.

Saab, Doom, and M/mMlngs, or mrp deeaiptlnn, mad* to
aider.

BfiOden and Carpenters would find it to their advantage
s> givehim a call, a« be can now mrmeh them with yf—r~!

1Ai.*f agitable ter every deacripPtm ct work.

HERRON ft CRISWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

VT - AMUPAOTGRKR& of all kind* of BBABB WORK, LO
1U OOMOTXVE, STEAMENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

«*>, Dutton Batting Manuimcturers.
Foundry oo Rebecca •treat, Allegheny City.OfflineandStore, No. 13 Market street, Piueburgh.
OLD DEASS and COPPEK taken m ezebeoge for work,

-r each paid. Orders left at the Foundry or vdlce. will be.
unaptly attended to. f»bb:ly

JOIEPU T. LUWK),
No- 43 Qjrntr of Fifth and Wood StntU,

Office up stain. Entrancefrom Pum iSMt. Pittsburgh.
! >KSPKCTFULLY announce u> tna public that be baaJLVcommenced the BAAL ESTATE AGRNCY, in connec-

tion with Intelligence and General Collecting. He will
alsoattend torenting. Persons in want of servant*, inany
■aparity,or tho*« In wantof pieces, wiilbesuppUedatabort
aocioe. All trostneai entreeted to Lie care promptly «t-
-ended to.

Stfcrtaoep—’S. J. Blgbaa, Esq., TUchard Cowan. Esq., W.
>. Leslie, Dr. Alex. BlacE, Janue Mackerel, A. A. Maeno,
Jalßt AOld. Jaole

3. „ kciaisoas
H. OKAVF A CO.,

Waitara Foundry, Ho. 124Waod street.
« rmuvuH, r*.,

VVANUPAOTURBR-* OP COOKING 9TOVJSS, Coal and
LtJ. Wood Stoves, Parlor Stoves, llnilow Were, Plain and

Plain and Fancy Panders, Sad and Ix)g Irotu,
v-*jgar Kettle*, TeaKettles, Puma, Ac. [ jeA ly i

Aiutla Leenli,

RIAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Block. and BUI
Broker,Office, No.K) Fourth Street,(above Wood.) The

subscriber haring opened an office at theabove plane, tor the
putpoee ol negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgagee, and
utotber Instruments torthe security of Honey, andfor tb*
putctiase and sale of Storks. Will also give prompt and
partjenlarattention to buying, selling, rentingof andlens'

■g Heal Batata. UyT) AUSTIN LOOM 18.
Behaaknan h Uaaaielß,

ffTUOG HAULERS—Thirdstreet, opposite Uie PnsboOee,
J .Pittsburgh. Maps, landscapee, BUI Heads. Show Bills,

nebele, Architectural snd Machine Draw lugs, Btudaess and
Visiting Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
a Opiora,Cold,Bronse,nr illack,la the meetapproved «ivie,
.aU attbe most reasonable -priree. ortlkly

—1 B< K’klnTey,
1 TOVBR, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, AND
1 a.' Dealer In Paints—No. 44 St. Clair street, Pittsburgh,

.las constantly on band all Usds et Paints, either dry or
utixaAdapan and Copal VamUb. Linseed Aril, Dolled Aril,
ijdrifc*Turpentine, Window (Jlaaa or aU slree, Putty. iVii.t
itriisbt'*, Acd all of the beet quality, and totsale at reesona*
il*Aftpes. eepll
EBGbUH ABD OLABSIDAL 4BHIIIAKY

W. T, MCDONALD, M. A.,Pauarat.

I>.HB next eassloD of the Institution wUI commence on
MONDAY, tbs 6th of September next, at the room cor-

ner of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately oocnpled by the
desav. Vender. ■R<ft rswcee—Hon. A. W. Loomis, 0. Knap, Jr., 8. F.Von

nbonat, R. MlUer. er. win'll
'ACOB M'OOLLId

-VIIOLEBALM AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER
A3D DXaLXRID AU. XIKM0/ v

Tnbteoo, Snuff, and Clgari,
. 'Jfv.,Tti> F\fth it., I‘itiitwgh, fh.

49-Keeps oenstnnUy on band a large supply of all the
various brands of ImpartedCigars. Ja3:{

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

mpORTEO OIGAUB,
myfcly No. fra Mahh stkmt, Pimnusqß.

Mow oeaeh and Camaes Factery i
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS 4 CO.,

Oanur of JUboooa and Edwent t(reefs, ARtgkmy c%fy,
-
- m WOULD respectfully inform their friends

the puboe generally, that they have
commenced the manufkrtute of Carriages,tßt —Wi ■ ■WsTQuebaa, Roduwaya* Uuggles,aietghs and

Chariots, inall their various stylee of finishand proportion.
AQ orders will beexseuted withstrict ragard todurabiiity

and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using In all their work the
best ReturnShafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel ooud-dent thatall whofhvor them with their patronage, will beperfectly ealiafiad on trial of their work.

Purchaesnare requested togiro oea call, before pnreha-
ring aisew here. octfi:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(nxa ratnmnost evarion.)

FAMILIU will be suppliedwithourvarioos grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOCR,

By tearingtheirorder*at theMill ur tnour boxes at
Lowan, Wilson A Co., Wood nreemr Uraon A Reiter, cor-

ner Liberty anABL Clair itreats. Ptttaburgh.
1L P.Schwarts, erJ.T. bamme, urogghu.Allegheny.
Flourwillbedeiivered to tanuheelneither of llietwocitie*
Tsaxs: CASH on delivery.
jy« BRYAN, KENNEDY A 00.

AKD IV AHi;
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage Maker*.

PIfTbBUKGU.
Alm, Clhthfi, DtmAskx, Lute, Xofi, B#at ItniT,

v Bpringi, 4o.
riigdai TKAifl ixac;- AWuRTIL the origtaai and
1 only importer lb thien : the beet Como Tews from

L/indoo, tsnewrecwtrlnc it* •; huge andchtSoe eeiectioa.
of TCAfi, which be l deter. tad toeel! atsuch prices and
fineness ofquality, that all toe recklee* puffers in thisor
the next city cannot L*ai. lie moat respectfully InvUsethe
tadiee and |eiillvra»n of this and thesurroundingdistricts,
without iiaductL-n of nadoe. to eall and try his Tea*,
which he sell* W tie returned, tf they don’t give
aaUsfactien. ,Tha f>4lowinc are the priots:

PriA* Oolong,cotsobongand Congo,37rents 9 tb.
A verv ndpezfcr Kngiish MenktastOoogcN 80c W B.
JCxtsa fitse. a very daikione Orwgo, 7be. V4.
Flea Young Hyaou, B>.
Bxtra fine Young liyann and taperlal, 76c. Wft.
Very beet Youog Yyaoo andimperial, tl W ».

Don't misuka the plan^—fAQODA TEA BTORf, oerner
of Diamond and Diamond alley A liberal radaction made
todealers ; ' lac71

New MUSIC OlxJitK.—The aufaacrllwm have opened at
.Vo. SB Fourthstreet, a cboioe eofterlloe of ainie and

nutlml inetrnateata, Italian and Otnua string*,Ptanoe,
by M. Braid, of Parts, and Mr. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Baler,
Frankfort,A. U; Clarionets,do. All kinds ofbrase tnstru-
meoU from the best fnrarb uuutktoriw.tliof which e#
o/T*r to the pubUc os more liberal terms, feettagconfident
that we can leader entireaatlActtoo.

1(. SCUItOKDEK A CO.. No. S 3 Fourth at.
H Schro*der and 0. Anton willgive Imtraetioos on the

piano,violin and guitar. ftcp23

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HZATDTQ AMD TEVTILATIMO WAREHOUSE,

KAVorActraik* or
ChiltonFurnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,

Axo'frmscs roabr***,Gabo* Wavxa.
49* No. U Market street, PU tabu nth-

W# have sold our Furnaces, Patterns, At, to Maseru.
ARNOLD 4 WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronageof the pa bite.

1*34 : BCAIFK, ATKINBMT A OgELY.
l>«pot ot Loa|worth * Zlanatratan’i Ca-

tawba Wins* and Brandy.

TIIB undandatwl has received mod offers for sale, at C\a-
cwinonvrtoM, a urgequantityof Logwonh ft Zimmer-

man’s enoteeand world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
diea’ftwoetCatswbs Wta*f«£uch«e may dwdre to procure
an excellentarticlenf Satire Wine, (the pore'Jttke of the
grape,) witt and mr eeteblWfement the place for thegratifi-
cation of theftdastrv*. The OaUwbaßnuUy, dUttUedfrom
the genuine Grape. U declared by many excellent jadgee,
equal In Aavox to theheat importedCoosa*.

DTI cons**,
)att No. IST Libertystreet.

Maan’i 4k 'iPUnis

AFRESU arriral of NUNNS A
celebrated PIANOA has Jolt been

by the snbeeriber. They have been
and carefully refected expreselj for thismar-* * K u w
ket, and are considered unequalled for swoatnessand power
of tone. They all possus ths new Improvement of two
ttpantt}>rtdgft t the bass strings running over and above
the treble. They ere fully warronfsrf to stand any oHoate
and tn excel In capacity for (landing in tune. Pneeerange
from toS&OQ. Also,* fin*lot ot Pianos from the mens
factories of DUNHAM * CO., and also LIOOTB, NEWTON
4 BRADBURY, N. Y. All the above will positively be eold
at Factory prioet, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. HANKYKUCHER,

Bole Agent for Nunn* A dark’sPlaaoe,
Mo. 101 Third street,

JeS Sign of the Golden Harp.
Illll'e Alaaaa«a for IMS

JOHN U. MKLLOK, 81 Wood etraet, Pittsburgh, will
publub on the 16th August, 1864, the w«U known

meriee of Almanees (for 1866) calculated by Sanford 0. 11111.
Krq-, and for many years publishedbv Mr. Luke Loomis, of
this city, undsr the name of •* Loomis’ Alnunaca.” Tbe
series will oonalst of— ;

urtvßprrrsBtrwJHALMANAC,'
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It Is only ntcuoßarr to say. that the jvHjdous, moral ami
niwful character ofMr. Hill's Almanacs will be maintained
in theabove aerlex, for 1856.

Priatera and others are hereby oatillonrd against
Infringingon the copyright of the abore Almanacs.

Th-y will be for sale at all the Bookstores, by the gross
or loseo, and by

jl4 JQUW 11. MRLLOR, 81 Wool street.
A Hew Arrival of Plnnoa*

CHARLOTTE BLUIIE, No. Us sUee ,Is Just re
oelvlng the following new Maeo Fortes, with and with-

out the JioUan attaobment:
One elegant carved Louis XIV style Grand Aotlon7 oc

tavePiano.
On« extra carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7-ootave Wan->.
Two foil carved, semi grand, 7 octave Plano*.
Two plain Rosewood %

“ “

One do do I)Jf§ “ “

Three do do . B M “

Two double round corner Boseword 0H octave Pianos.
One round corner finished back end front? oetave Piano.
A further arrival Is expected la nbout two weeka.-{au‘29
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,hU ipodo of art-raaCdatn; bacuthm acu.ru w.ra>u«.»«jr pnoented intfco abu* ef Vlonni qocirfon.affecting the interests of pariLw»ur t
did not fool. required toiatorpo«oinpJod*»Mrt
*s*'**' *■* of ibopooplo lamodUtol/ inimot-od, tnd their repreocutttiTen. JWtnd expert.h*7* J®»»»oopd a. that IbU wuto anoint*£*^f*: IfTO-eleoted Go.ernor, Ifk*U unhed>ttrtn,iy roploy tho ..to power t#tiul nU tndevery sum schemes.

I had not supposed, prior to the oommencs*'meutof this canvass, that it wouldbe monuni for me to dealers to u; eltixen my viaws in rs-i Terence to onr common oobool system. • I hodI oherisSed the! belief thot my career ua clritoo
« * Senator, and u Goreroor hod given omplt
evidence of my strong attoehment to tbie mo.tewred of onr lnetltatione. As in boyhood Imethe recipient of the blewdoga of that system, soin monhood oholl I moiotoin jfto the fitlleat ex-Unt I here reeistod by the veto power, u theSlroV*“ Ottomptssdftnoestioonpontheepotem. Those engrafted twgt by ourPpHqool opponent?, when in

r«»»nt» «nd the oeotoripn., foatwra—bora

i»«. Wh.te»dr m^b.i»i^Xffl
“derthe aebool organisation. ft wuldseom
iromuepoople, m opublio way, tsbeexpendedonder prirhte dfreetion. Thpra.ft «n#ereoinfcr the nee of private menu for, tbjgftmotion

. °J,odpeotipn, without interferingwith the sem-rtl system, ft shell be my pride end
fctEjltoctto.enaesTorto p«rfr*t, «gs*nd andparcommon 7 Indeed.loMidpttu«Ui pleuare th. dk, wben theeof-fere .of theStole jrqi beoble to benr the expeoee

end Hbeml ejetenTofr rtn4otJonj one.whioh shall tench the higherbreached of science ond literature,on well ontherudiments of » common edaaotion.. Mo higheror nobfer duty canid occupy the energieeofn
gorernment. Education in oil jtgphone* It the.pe*l helpmeetpf. oi»iii*o4oi:.ond Chrintlontty.
R i« the moot potentmeanx of preventing crime:letoragp in elevating society. It istho meoueof the Joigeet degree affedividaalhappiness ond thehighestgradeef neriouldig-
niq. Tronooendeotly Importantla sJlmeunTiet
**• ““SOTery peoplep bcx no where merePadben iuAmtrfp*. Rtnpnblle willdiruto policynf the. government; hue, in-deed, the.yriy foundation of thy germmost
reels, on.the. sovereign tbocghtaofthemxeeen.aow imporUnt then it beepmeethet thot willebon dxmenote ftom xbighly-eidtiisiad Jndg-m-nt Thie «therery palladiumnfourHberties.
It is the apeet japablican tasdtc-,io®»-, uthe people oremade intelligent by edncatbgq mj atnuml isthe BOftlenf- morolityJiyrite -infloeooeri eo loneeiU ont dril end religions, hbeetiee be Ilf.

strifeor eileroelnggieeeion It■e theprepKOtlonXoe the exersieo of-the e<eo-tiTedrooriu(e, <bioßgh whiab wo are • Idu T.

; <*“»* people— by.means of which the voice ofthe.hambleei oitixen iseqwJtotbat of tbc meetprominentLend weilthy—.through whirl 01l en-
■iV fSP* 1 mP? I*,S°d power u pitiuno. < Whot

°H “different tonsho lyetta utbiel Whoever oonld be, deserves notchs name~°f I oanld not grnot him u e
tree Pennsylvenisti. . ;

mMi Of prebibitic*
•h* mokiog jodiooUing.»f In toxiootmg; itanerm
except for particular pnrpoeee, I hove WliiUe
if *»y 'n ndaiU*p, io thooooteou of my letter tothe Tempcrxnee Ctinvention of done J— I,
thot obmmanioxtianXexpno|Kd Xhe oclnian thotthe leeiilxtare woo pouedod ofa>oedmriooolpowr lo ud rrgolote thein iratt bet,•Uthenojnetlmo retnafheti that io the .xeveioe ofthat power, o low might-bo. pund whiohio itsdttmle. woald.be obrlouly npcondtitdliaoai nod.nnjnot.. ,Jeeid.thc^.Jjpupw»wt *hd*.lrio-jjtxoly.deprtpcmjmnfep ofmiemperaMl end

have nnt yen. IbeobfeSjeuiof^ny oothno. '
der theCocotttntion forUae <hic,'t XkeSxec*-tivo tbe geveument iemoe-ordi-nate had ccactpuht .b«nahinf the ioee-mokioxpower. Vetted u I hovel beemiwhhfintftmt?nene. fertbe tlme bting. t ehoCMide-yia in-Jnetioe ond dithanhr ngpcKjeh inedmer,' were -I to gnrrender thou' feocdeu to uyvotherbronob of the gov.rament, oe.ohioeiotedpowerfor anyreuon whetever.. They maot beretxielod hi the Mxecntlre. where the

fteriy,io«ingeoily'nnd indepen-dentlyexerdeed oneach prepoeition of. low orpolieyutheymeynriee.’ ’ f
..

The expediency and policy of o pnUhltorylow, hu been by on act of the InptXMitfttare
enbmitted to the'jodgment of the wholo puplc.Their mttimentn for and ogoihot the Mumre■ere to be oeoer olhed at th-ballot btx, inOcto-ber next. Should they dpmoqdtach o OMmenro,their wUliihdatdbo euried intoe&ol imn, jut.efficient and cocaiitniional form. .

Complaint hae betn'tnade inoertolnenorterethat I hove not'amaetlohed onoir lioeuo lowwhit* pneeed the legielatore on the night of tho
. final adjournment. Ihare bot Mnotiopedit, nor

: do I intend ip do no: ' Ithoa been filed awny jn
the clfice of the Secretory of the Cummoowealth,
to be retttrotd to tho next. General. Aceetnblywith myohjectiooiC ...

J

: This meoear* la ofair specimen of 'hasty andinconsiderate legislation; and it laso confutedand obscure in its purpose, thot its administra-tion, when token in connection ;wtih thomtherlicense tows of the St«e, wuhld bafflothe most
oa.ute legal mind, . Afleir h driiborotfi exomina-titm of UsprorTsione. I pame.io thoeoneloeionthat It mtght;do .maeVhorinoodcoaid do dogood. My reeenoo sgoinst it which ora too. long
to be inserted here, I an cahfideat, trill provesadefactory to yon. Cejutn rom thot nm realfriend or ternperencp reform, wuh o.ftrilxom-pmheneion of the 'manifest tesdeociee of thismeasnrn, will bn, willing to mhhahliurif theedvnoetn of eneh *Reensesyettm.

,Certain political dogmu hov* aioen-tly neon presented for pobUo eonaidsraiipm ondwhich would aeom.to demand more tiottaeu^ingnotiee. I mean thh dootrinoof xhoreuntly
elected Mayor of the city of .Bhiladhiohi. .k,.

troileitwitb civic o^ice; and tho stiU mors ex-traordinary tenets pf pcUtfcal Tilth haldjor aorganisadoa,.. R 17x2.1,materially added in elevating Uue foptiujey to

plieh poittroal ends, X.believe, ip
of Ononos Waaßixoros, that all
tiou 'Ti&tlg a, tfatopTtr i/riiwsioiJ tohaeomegvifsws ewywi es hy which e»«wh»g7i4to»»,
ud iwffiswsjshai nth ifiil tt MM&n-nKtAt ,kt
yowee.of riUysspfi, «d to «rh> >or 't&u,lo«
t*»rsau sf gcrarwiwßt Awrytag eriiißi thaeeryrnpiaes which iftti thtm lu trfsiV »

1 1 beberam thwiwisdom obd (aatiei'«f«fun.
gnegs of thnOonaritnirob of tho tfoßMjfLtea.
that dedans .•«*e rehyisu tat ttHu'nrSi rt-jmradus_jufc>c<itKntnAnij,dfc,VecMf?tI^timdat.de •Oatrsd Awer;" and
oftha bill ofrights-of our own CbhihioajnMlth,
.that "off msw Awn a natural
npftts,wonhm .dteiytfy Ood tadnhih

”

*etmes|i!fdcsrew&tonsctewMi.” Thof-'u hw-
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